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Townsend Was Confidential Agent

His Testimony On laukea Note Before Supervisors
Promised Taylor Not To tell And Straightway

Told Was Confidential' een

Tuesday, August II, 1803,
'J A. M.

Testimony of Townsend.

Kxnuilnnllnn by Mr. Mllverton.
MU. MII.VUUTON
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duced the Sheilff to lsol, what did Ko and get the money, then the
you say? A. The Shetlff Bald I want .Sheriff said who will jou make the
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of It I will be your but II

he doesn't 1 will not be your
So we .went out tho Sher-

iff's house In u hack C and T

o'clock In the evening, and when we
urrlvcd the Sheriff's house we sat
on the porch and I told Slier in
that Isoi had come to see me about
three times and requested mo to

Q. Was the second nolo paid to terprut hut 1 refused hlin because I

blm? A. few days afterwards thought by Interpreting for you
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this

reaching for
llryun's vitals. The war which this
ambitious editor Is making nnd is
going to make upon the Democratic
candidate promises to provide one of
the most picturesque If not Important
features of the Presidential cam-
paign, It may be Important, too, for
In the event of n close contest In
such Stales ns New York and Illinois
Hearst's opposition might easily
prow to be the (actor.

is well known that Hearst's
on llryiin Is tho more matter of

personal revenge, of 'getting even.'
ago, her huBbnnd was Deputy j Tobnbly for the first In our

lad

Harbor,
End

can,

tho
Mr. was that say

mid
skin
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"It
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history a national has been or
ganized, a platform adopted, aud a
Presidential ticket put In the field for
no other purpose than working out
tho wish 'of one Individual to have
revenge upon another for real or fan-

cied wrongs.
"The Hearst claim Is that he U

wholly Justified lu seeking llryan's
scalp because Hrnn Is in and
a traitor that Is, an Ingrate and
tinltor to him, W. II. Hearst. As the
campaign warms up we are sure to
hear much more of this. We nro
promised some exceedingly Interest-
ing passages between tho editor ot
several dally papers nnd tho former
editor of the Commoner.
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